Meeting Minutes
Call to order
A meeting of River Oaks Senior Men's Club was held at River Oaks Golf Club on September 21, 2015.

Approval of minutes
Minutes of last meeting were reviewed and approved by the membership.

Reports
Financial Statement: Bill Chisholm reported that after today's event there would be a balance of $265
remaining to start off next year's balance.
Closing Tournament Results: The winners of this event were determined by net scores of the individual
2 person team and awarded as such. Handi-caps for each team were determined by applying 35% of the
lowest handicap team member and 10% of the highest handi-cap member. All retrogressions were
applied as needed by Dave Ryan using low front score, then back nine score and if needed the first three
holes.
The winners for closest to pins were as follows:





Closest to Pin on #5 – Calvin Ritchie/Al Blades
Closest to Pin on #7 – Blaine Nightingale/Gordon Weir
Closest to Pin on #11 – Fred Rout/Wayne DeYoung
Closest to Pin on second shot on #17 – Frank LeBlanc/Larry Gladue

The net winners were as follows:















14th place – net 75 – Frank Dobson/John MacKenzie
13th place – net 69 – Paul Curran/Andy McGowan
12th place – net 68 – Ross Griffith/Bill Chisholm
11th place – net 67 – Calvin Ritchie/Al Blades
10th place – retro net 64 – Louis White/ Walter Higgins
9th place – retro net 64 - Larry Ward/Tom Muise
8th place – retro net 64 - John Engbersen/Roly Westhaver
7th place – retro net 64 – Fred Rout/Wayne DeYoung
6th place – net 62 – Frank LeBlanc/Larry Gladue
5th place – retro net 60 – Gus Mosher/Oval Larson
4th place – retro net 60 – Charlie Gladwin/Peter Hennigar
3rd place – retro net 58 – Blaine Nightingale/Gordon Weir
2nd place – retro net 58 – John Mathews/Trevor Hill
1st place – retro net 58 – Dave Ryan/Gordie Eisan

2015 Rangs: The yearly Rang total was $792 which meant that each rang won was worth $6 each. The
rang winners were as follows:











1 rang – Fred Rout, Calvin Ritchie
2 rangs – John Mathews, Gordie Weir
3 rangs – Walter Higgins, Frank Dobson, Wayne Stoddard
4 rangs – John Engbersen, Larry Gladue
5 rangs – Oval Larson
6 rangs – Walter Higgins, Wade Hogerson, Wendell Kerr, Dave Ryan
7 rangs - Bill Chisholm, Gus Mosher
8 rangs – Gordie Eisan, Larry Ward
10 rangs – Trevor Hill
11 rangs – Peter Hennigar, Andy McGowan, Blaine Nightingale ( Since there were three winners
for the top rangs the names were put in a hat and Andy McGowan became the rang king and
received the King Rang Hat to wear proudly until the next winner was crowned next year.
Congrats to Andy!!

Senior Men's 2016 Executive: Nominations and Election was conducted by Andy McGowan. There were
no nominations presented. Andy reported that he asked the current executive if they wanted to remain
in their positions and all accepted except Larry Gladue who declined the position. Andy asked the
membership if there was a volunteer to take the position of Secretary but no one spoke. Andy presented
a motion to have the membership strongly insist on Larry Gladue reinstating himself back into the
Secretary position. Motion was seconded and voted unanimously to have Larry continue on as
Secretary.
Wayne DeYoung then recognized all the 2015 executive for their work they had done for the year.
Wayne mentioned Trevor Hill, Bill Chisholm, Dave Ryan, Andy McGowan, Wayne Stoddard, Louis
White, Frank LeBlanc and Larry Gladue.
The executive wants to thank all the seniors that participated in the event and express congratulations
to all this years winners and hope that next years events will be as successful.

Match Play Presentation: The winner for this years match play was Trevor Hill. He won the event by
playing a extra hole so it was a great final. Dave Ryan was the second place winner. The Semi-final
winners were Louis White and Andy McGowan.

Other business
Larry Gladue inquired on where the committee was on placing the proper hazard stakes on both courses
as they haven't been properly done yet. The membership was told that Dave Ryan and Gordon Eisen
would be assigned and in charge of having Kevin get this done for the next season.
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New Business
It was stated that all the members preferred the scramble format for all the Home & Home tournaments
and would like to see them arranged that way going forward.

Announcements
The kitchen staff were congratulated on the gracious job they performed for our closing dinner and
throughout the year for the seniors on Monday and Wednesday. They were presented with a gratuity
that was collected from the membership.
Trevor announced that there would be sheets posted for the Monday, Wednesday daily rangs in the pro
shop to the end of the year.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 3:05 pm.

Larry Gladue
Secretary

Date of approval
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